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Joseph Ratzinger was born April 16 1927, tn
Marktl am Inn, a lown rn southern Germany. His

father was a police officer who came from a

tamily ot tarmers Here, Ralzinger is pictured in

hrs German army unrlorm during World War ll
after he was drafted ln 1943. He served for a

time in an anti-aircraft un thai lracked Allied bomb'
ing raids He deserted in the waning months of
lhe war and returned lo Traunslein' where he

had grown up U S koops took hrm pnsoner, bol
he was released In June 1945. He retulned lo
hrs homelown and resumed his sludres as a semr'

narlan
Ral2inger was ordained as a priest in 1951 afler

studying phrlosophy and theol€y at the UniveF
srty ot Munrch and at another school In Frelsing

Here he pose6 with his family lollowing his ordl'
nalron, standtng wilh his brolher, George, letl

Seated from lett are hi5 sisl€r Maria, his molher,

Maria, and his falher, Josef ln 1953, he receNed

his doctorale in theology and four years later, he

was quahfied as a university leacher, leachrng
dogma and lundamenlal theology at four Ger-
man universilres

As a young priest, Rat2rnger was on the pro'
gressive sde of theological debates and served

under Cardhal Josel Frings, lhe reform-mindcd
archbishop ol Cologne. Germany Here, he lec-

tures in Freising in'1955 Laler, he served as a
consultant lo Frings du.ing Valican ll in 1962
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Cardinal .Ioseph Ratzinger,
elected 265th pope.

.1Lbl,kJ-lrun (:;1,\' and llll( onlnt ht lltL'rnur

l'opc Bcncdict \\'l
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I tn Varcf, 1977 Popc Paul Vl namcd Ratzrnger

; archbrshop of Munrch and Frersing and elevated
. him lo cardinal a monlh later. He was Ihe farsl
. diocesan priest afler 80 years to take over the

' Dasloral mrnrslry of the larqe Eavarlan d,ocese

! iere, l|'e new archbrshop gteets hundreds ol

: wetl-wrshers on hrs artival in lvlunrch on May 23

. 1977
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I Ratzrnger waves lo a checrlng crowd during his

. tarew€ll walk February 28, 1982, in downtown

. Munich betore leaving lo head lhe Congregatlon
r lor lhe Doclarne of catlh al lhe Vallcan In Rome
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. Rat2ing€r appea6 wrth Pope John Paul lduring
. a Mass in Sl Peter's Basilaca in 2002 Pope John

' Paul ll nomrnated Ratzlnqer lo be the perlect ol

! h" Congrug"r.on for lhe boclnne of lhe Farth In

r 1981, a position he held until berng elecled pope
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I Ratz,nge, prepares for commun,on at !
i the funeral l\4ass for Pope John Paul ll r
. at the Vattcan. As part of he Vatican lead- '
I "i"n,p, 

i"atg"i has been the driving l
r force behind Vatican crackdowns on the r
r liberalion theology movement, religious'

i nrurari"m, cnailenges to tradrtional :
r church teachings on such tssues as.
I homosexuality, and calls fof the ordi-'
: nation of women :
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Cardinal Joseph Ratzingen
elected 265th pope

Pope Benedict XVI

Once the archbishop of Munich and for
many years prefect ofthe Sacred Con-
gregation for the Doctrine of Faith,
Ratzinger,78, was widely acknowl-
edged as a leading theologian belore
the College of Cardinals slg6lgd hi

as the successor to John P

Ratzinger served for 20 years as his

chief theological adviser. As a young

priest he was on the progressive side
of theologicaldebates but shifted to the

right after the student revolutions of
1968. In the Vatican, he has been the

driving force behind crackdowns on lib-

eration theology, religious pluralism,

challenges to traditional moral teach-
ings on issues such as homosexual-
ity, and dissent on such tssues as

women's ordination. The dean ot the

College of Cardinals since November

2002. he was elevated to cardinal by

Pope Paul Vl in June 1977.
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.Qo gou osk gourseYf lrtthU?

TT 7hy? Whv? Why! A mobilephones '\t the end ofthe^

I A / .iUion oi this word is day, do vou ever ask yourself

Y V askcd every day. Life what did I see? Becausc u'hat

is a mystery thst many whys? you see determines horv and

Pass unanswered helrcc lbr con- who you will be Each single cx-

,ni",iun vnu loosc cantrol of prcssion of life has a spark of

you own destiny, you arc swal- beauty end 0rat beaut] will go

iorvcrl up in structures sct bl lle un noticcd iflour eycs are closc

societr', and vou no longer takc snd hcart hea"J lvllh manY

notice of tie world around you rvhvs We assume too readilt

A friend once $TotQ allcr rrcw- that \r'e share the one *<nld with

ing some photographs' 'ifu e arc other pcoPle At a deqrer levcl'

tni U*y,'*o.ri"a'or distraoterl cach person is the cuttdtT Tq
rve may not sc the beautv lhat is a comlletelY pri\atc' individual

evoy'vvhere, simple dctailcd ele- uorld

menls of everyday life' Do ask 't'ourse('irt *halrtu'v tlo

t{any of us have natle our I behold the *'c'rld?'

worids io loniliar lhut '*'e do We are so cngrossed in thc dailv

nolsee il @tymore routin€ that wc no longcr

^We are driven by structtucs laid recognisc th€ sense in our cxist-

! ,gh instrtutions we livc in enoe Many rvould cursc cach

rve simetime adhere to this day as the da*n sets in' others

structwcs till wc loose thc scnsc would rejoice and thank God'

of our oun being, yotr *alk bc- while other would flow with the

cause you can, you see bcoause rvind since they ncverkno*'what

th" eyes urc op"n, y.,u, body is goes on a round' and others cvcr

drivcn by forces you no longer confuscd

understand. And espccially in Do you ever luke q nti'ute eacll

this time of information tcchnol- du."- and ask *hy you exi:tl nt

ogy we arc ahvays <)n thc more this w'orld?

oi cornmturicating Soon somc 1b be born is to bc choscn

fingers might just stick on thc When,-vou understand this con-

ccpt then the manY $hYs rvill

dccrcase because in all that haP-

pcns in our lives no one is here

by chance or accident, each one

ofus was scnt herc for I sP€clal

dostiny. You could ha1,'c so manY

lvhys'l In ilfc, bcoause You werc

not consultcd on major ques-

ti(rns that shape vour destrny,

when you rverc to be bom, u'here

you would bc born, to \l'hom
you u'ould bc bom.

lnogine the dtlference il \t'ouA

have made to lour lile ifltou had

been born into lhe nert door

What matter is that You ate herc'

shich means a sPecisl destmY

was preparcd for You. You

would ansrvcr lhe manY whYs bY

cxprcssrng and maxlnuslng on

thc lrecdom nnd creatlvltv 8l\€n
to you to go beYond the given'
(hc frce<iom to choose Your
fricnds and forgc Your identiry.

t,iw lile, as you leel comformble.

The many whYs? l.inger in Your

mind bcoause in exPressing that

spccial gift You bring to th€

u,orld, with it comes suffering

and pain that can neithcr be nei-

thcr accounled for nor exPlained

At this stage manY Wh-vs lure

gonc unans$'ored, but lilc goes

on, rve still live, endure all lie
sutlcring and pain, enjoY all the

good moments, and receive lo!€

and recognition. We still rvon-

der if all the dccisions we have

madc arc right. Wc havc to leam

to let go somc aspect in lifc that

make us unhaPPv. Ilcfore his

death, ['r John Hannon once told

me, 'lct IIot the Past makc 1ou
unhappv but look into the fu-

turc'. We can sh8Pe the future

bccause rve hare the freedom,

somctimes thcre is necd to bc

selhsh in decision making bc-

causc we arc bom single, before

you anivcd, your individualitY
was alrcady carefullY PreParcd,
we are thc wondcrful artistlc cre-

ation of Cod Each onc of us ts

unique. Take a look around and

see yourself so that the whys

can be avoided and if theY arc

unavoidable then you will find

tha answcrs. Life is *hat You

rnakelt.
Reflection on existcnce lvith,
John O'Donohue in his book

'anam cam'

A ncw ItOPe ir slcctcd

76e ?eo4rte?
H6 struck inbroad day lighl

As ov€rybody went about thoir vocations

Oblivious ol tre dark hungrydawed dsEc€nding

What could hoy h8ve done had hey known

lgher pouret had willed

Ho w6it about l6i6uroly, Pdd(ing

Pri*ing and prodding seeking lhe rhe, ho harden€d

H6 cam6 $ut around mino and whippod his scyh€

As t€ umbilical €rd h€ ioint wos soverod

I felt it mt, b€ing so nurnb

I fundlod slovonly hom€bound

No aninous feeling or sign of my olher's oxit

As I drB* n€at I he€rd hsm, shrillwails

Yo3. h€hadhkon hb fnalsling

A sting hst rEg 6op tamiliar - 3o painfully familisr

Th€ Biluaton lookod, solnd€d, felt familbr

Y6B, it had h8pponod bofore - fourht€fulsummen' prevEusry

Thev h€d rosbainod h€r only wih sfokos ot l6sh

Itwas likewrapping an iribtsd b€o in a clotl

And suddonly, it had slung with wrarl

Wih poison so venomous

I peesd and sftv her, cdd on hr@t, ooil, whit€, 8rd poscofully still Sho

whom I had brok€n fle fourh tim€.
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